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S
ALT! A breeze, a brine in the term; on lip and tongue 

a savour of the sea. Salt, a condiment, a remelly, a 
preservative; a symbol, an adjective, a sacrament
the earliest trade routes astir with its world-wide 
distribution. 

Fr0111 prehistoric days man has known the process of 
extracting salt from sea water; probahly learned the secret 
of evaporation fro111 the saline deposits that rim the seaboards 
of the world. It must not be supposed, however, that this 
phenomenon-nature ministering to man's delectation unasked
is confined to coastal regions alone. In Cyprus, in the environs 
of Memphis, Phrygia, Cappadocia, in Bactria especially- all 
distant from the sea-lakes abound, their contents charged 
with brine. Perhaps the most bountiful of inland seas is the 
lake of Tarentum, whose waters in summer are transformed 
into salt. A metamorphosis. The sou l o( the sea captive in 
a crystal shroud. 

\Vhether the root-meaning of the term be condiment or 
preservative, it is from the parentage of both that sprang 
derivatives which outnumber the progeny of any other suh
stantive in the language-derivatives that correspond in number 
to the attributes of perhaps the most richly endowed mineral 
in nature. 

The use of salt as a condiment was not universal, but 
depended upon diet. Those who fed on milk and fiesh, and 
consumed the latter raw or roasted in order not to lose its salts, 
needed no addition of sodium chloride. Those, however, who 
indulged a cereal, vegetable or boiled beef diet, required salt 
as a necessary adjunct. It will be seen, therefore, that the 
increaseq use of salt as a condiment coincided with an advance 
from nomadic to agricultural life . The important part played 
by the mineral in the 
history of commerce 
and rei i g ion had 
intimately to do with 
this advance: com
merce busying its 
trade routes with the 
transportation of the 
mineral fro m sea
board to inland 
markets; religion 
sanctifying a benefi
cent provision of' 
nature; symbol and 
metaphor making of 
salt the emblem of 
purity, fidelity, hospi
tality, incorruption . 
The lrade ro lltes (cor
se ted in steel to-day) 
are still plying with 
saline car!'(oes; but 
the ways of the world 
are destitute now of 
ear ly sentiment: ex
cept in remote lands 
saved fro III c ivilisa
tion-!,(olle t he old 
traditions. Salt ami 
incense. the chief 
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SALT 
Hawthorne. Emblem of hospitality from earliest ages-- where 
now" the covenant of salt," the covenant meal which, presided 
over by the little crystal " round," confirmed agreement, seasoned 
obligation, " partook of a sacred character and created a bond 
of piety and guest friendsh ip "? \ ,Vhere on our sumptuous 
boards to-day, what post for the ]\faster-Salt? Host at the 
upper table for undisputed centuries, servant now of the palale ! 
In t he immutable Church alone an enduring harbour for the 
legendary mineral: salt still a sacramental necessity, an essential 
for consecration. 

The ill-omen attached to the spi lling o( salt is a supremo 
tribute to its importance; perhaps onc of the oldest super
stitions in the world, and one of the most reasonable. - Its 
origin dates probably from prehistoric times when the use of 
salt as a necessary of life became relatively universal; its 
rationale, to the exceptional virtues of the mineral, and to its 

, sacred character. To spill salt was to was te what was costly 
and difficult to, obtain; to waste what was sacred in characte'r 
was to provoke divine retribution. The superstition may, 
therefore, be as universal as the use of the mineral itself, tradition, 

. proverb and graphic art testifying to the fact. Perhaps the 
most notable and moving representation of the spilling of salt 
is to be found in da Vinci's "Last Supper," a standing salt 
overturned by Judas: "Amen I say one of you is 
about to betray me ! " 

Consonant with the character and dignity of the mineral 
the salt-cellar was the most important article of domestic plate 
in the Middle Ages; the vessel ultimately honoured with the 
name of the mineral itself, " the salt "-no other term of sufficient 
savour to define adequately the vessel which held the sacred 
commodity. The honour was not one of name only, but a 

distinction that en
listed the highest 
endeavours of art lo 
perpetuate its unique 
importance. To the 
tradition each period 
made its obeisance, 
contrib ut ed its 
proudest expression of 
plastic beauty. 

economic and reli!,(ious 
necess'trics of the 
ancien t world . Incense 
tlte fragrance of 
va.nished years, sa 1 t 
the relish of animals 
and 111cn. "A ~lI b
s ta nee dear to the 
g'ods I} accord i ng to 
Plato; .. divi ne 11 ill 
the wo rds of Homer: 
"cl sac red pledge 11 

to Byron; "some
thing lioly in salt" to PEWTER SALT WITH NAPKIN BRACKETS. CIRCA 1660. 

Of all domestic 
plate the standing-sa lt 
had the most sensitive 
personality. However 
resplendent wit h 
preciom: vessels the 
cupboards of the grea t 
hall, "the salt" a lways 
occupied the post of 
hono ur in the cen trc 
o( the upper table; 
host. condiment, socia l 
Cl rbi tcr, exercis i ng 
t here its lllvsterious 
sovcrei/{Ilty. 'Tho late 
Sir Charles Jackson 
con tended t ha t .. a 
!'(reat deal of twaddle" 
had been II"ritten " to 
the effect tha t the sa l t 
served to divide the 
lord and his nob le 
gUl'sts from the inferior 
guests and monials .. ; 
but his clictum has 
boen t r a vcr sed by 
ad verse pronounce
ments too numerous 
and documentecl to 
admit of argum ent. 
])0 II hUess, nccessi ty 
prececle( l ceremonia l, 
saYour before symliol ; 
bllt the advent of 
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" the salt" on the upper labl e established a pale of prioriiy in 
palace, castle and manor ho use that prevailed undisputed for cen
t lIfies . "To sit above (or b elow) the salt" is a phrase of 
venerable significance, hall-marked by proverbial adoption. 

T he s tanding-salt had generally a cover to protect its 
co n tents; the s maller cellars, in most cases, ha d none. This 
anomaly \l'as correc ted ahout the e nd of the Commonwea lth 
period h)' a salt (in lurn circular, s'l nare, oct:q.!onal) which ha,l 
IIpon its IIpper rim three, sO luetinles four, super-ilnposed hra ckels : 
lillle arms stretching up for a na pkin lo hide the sacred mineral, 
to protect it from lhe indigni lies of da mp, d li st·, i n'luisi ti ve in sects. 

In a t tendance upon t he standing-salt (to righ t and le[t 
O[ lhe lord or luas le r on the upper 1,1I)le) ranged a numher o[ 
s maller cellars at convenient reacll o[ liw disting uished gllests. 
Althollgh o[ dimini sh ed height and importance-couc hant 
hefore lhei r s landing chie f- lhese sm,dl rece ptacles were honollrcd 
hy special favollr of lhe s ilverslnilll. The ir conte nts doobtless 
rclained something of a symholic nalllre, lhe near presence of 
the standin g-sa lt still radiating parenlal an thority . But \\'hell 
lhe mineral left its post of honollr in the celltre o[ t he upper 
la hie, it wa s a d eparlllre for pract ical se rv ice that had uo .relation 
with symholic tradition. I t is prohahle that tileSC attendant 
cellars were of Idndl~ed like ness , a ga lhe ring of f'linily pi eces. 
I t is the case , hO\l' ever, thaJ , afler SPOOIlS, sails were the most 
favou red of g ift onerings, and the ir appearallce upon the upper 
table migh~.),·e ll have hee n tile ca llse of di sco rdan t congregatioll. 
I do not 1<I,lO'" of an )' slanding-salt (in the strict sense o[ the 
term) in hase me lal , hut in t he s malil'r ha hila tions salt-cellars 
in pell' kr "·l'r,' 10 he 1'1111 lid in IllIlnhers, a I'l' prodllcl.ion of the 
s ilve r motkl raising lil e · hase \l'are to di s ting uis hed altitude. 
The most: ' ilnport:lllt of t hese (with superilnposed brackets) 
mi gh t well ha,'e assllmed the duties of social a rbite r on ma llor
hunse board, \l'he re sea.ting according to priority was ,dso faith
fllll y observed. Those at the 10ll'er ta bles ma intained jcalously 
their oll'n order of preccde llce, but withuut the intervention of 
the ccllar . A larljc a mount o[ ~alt was a lready in the provisions 
.of the lo,,'er cla.sses. During five or s ix mOllths of the year 
salted meat a nd fi s h. \l'ere lhe ir chief food . Hoot cmps being 
u·nknO\\,n in 11Iedi <l,,' al linl es, il was the h,lbit to kill the winter 's 
meat in aotllllll1, and lhe ll .. salt: it dO"·II ." 

I~ eceptacles for Lite holding of sa lt mllst, obv iously , have 
cxisll'd fmm ea rliest tim es: bllt lhe ir characte r is los t in thc 
ubscllril~' of 1IIII'l'co rd ed ,:e nl'tlries . The ,'ariies l 1<1I0"'n Eng li s h 
e"alllpk in silv"r is a slaoding-sa.lt at New College, O"ford, 
presclIled . l>y Warde ll Waiter Ilill (1.175 ' 1)2). O[ hour-g lass 
sha pc, and s\l'a thed in la vish ornamcnta Lion, it rcprese ll ts the 
s lIpreme re~an l for lhe millcra l prt!"a iL'lI t: at that remote timc. 
An carly menlioll of a sa lt-cellar ill base mclal occllrs in the 
reco rds o[ the PClI'lerers' Co mpan~' in the year 135 l; bllt I 
knoll' uf no pcwl('\' e"a mple ea rli er than the scventeenth centllry 

-an interval o f nearly three hllnlireli years! The c0111ple te di s 
appearance of all that obviously existed during those blank 
centuries is due no t only to the softness of the base metal and 
to the usury of tim e, but to a s ubconscio us disregard for what 
is not of precious or permanent importance. Si lver, on the 
co ntrary, had its consti t ution o f preciolls meta l to ensure 
lonljevity, rigidity to g llarantce duration, prccio usncss to 
induce proteclive ca re. O[ later cen tllri cs- se " e ntee nth and 
eighteenth-pewter specimcns c" ist in nllmilers , Ol:casiunally 
emerging from their hidin,!!; \l'hen leas t ""pected : t rencher-salts, 
l'O lllHl, octagonal, t riangular, hexagu nal; Illa stcr-sa l ts of singular 
dis tinc tion: a varie ty of d esign e"ceeding that of an y other 
pew ter ute lls il, among them specimens \l'hicll see m to ha ve ha ll 
no preccdent in silver. Fort llnal e iy, fell' e""mples s lIrvi,'c 
to represcnt the period u [ tripod anomalies: decapilated heads 
c ro\l'ning amplltated e"tremities, fuoled fre,\I;s waiting bllt for 
a s ignal tu hop ulT the lal>l" in searc h of the ir miss ing remains. 
These stalldardised abortions seem to have bee n s pared the 
humille ware, to have been reserved for precio us me tal distinction. 

Despite its Ilniversality, the cost of sa lt in ea rl y da ys was 
vcry high. Oblained with dii'li c lllty , i t was used with corre
sponding thrift. As a co ndime nt, a s mall amount ,ati s ned the 
m edi ,lOval palatc; an equally small meas llre sll i'li cl'd to re prese nt 
its sy mbolic m ea ning and use. Those we re pinch-of-salt days, 
the po int o f the knife d6ing ex tcmpore dllty for the salt spoon, 
wh ic h was not to make its appearance un t il the e ig h tee nth 
century. As the costof production and transporta.tion diminished 
the s ize and nnmber of ce llars increased in confo rmity with a 
growing den1<ll1<1 for the mineral. Illlt lI'ith lhi s inc rease in 
size was lost an ea rl y daintill l'ss or fCltl llre- llle 1111~ , I S llre oC 
pioneer frugality . That depa rture \l'as th e i'lrs t 11lanifes lation 
o[ an evolutioll II'hich lI'as eventuall y to d es poil lhe sla nding
salt of its omcial chara cter . T wo factors co ntributed lo the 
ultimate decay of a traditio n that for ce ntllries h a d \\'itltstoo,1 
the co nvnlsions of time: the Ijroll' ing abnndance o[ a commodity 
tha t h ad once been a di s ting ui shed rarity, and a correspo n(ling 
consumption of what in early days was pa rtaken o[ in scrupulous 
molie ration. Both abased the dig nity II'hicll rarity and dis
cretion had won fo r tile precio us mineral. 1\ di srega rd o [ its 
elllblematic importance was the inev itable co nslO'lIIcnce. 

The pass ing o [ the sta nding-sa lt sO llnd ed tile kncll of 
sym boli c supren1ac~'. A rlli tra ry sentinel, \l'hose sO\'crc ign s i lence 
had ruled for centuries the IIpper lable, "oiceless noli', itsallt itorily 
at an end. O n importan t occas ions sti ll upon the IIpper board~
a \\'ork o[ art, no longer host. 

1-1011' di s tant the d ays of sloll'- mo\'ing co nvoys , o f legcndary 
trade rOlltes. H ull' rc mole the probity o[ ea rl y hospi t a lity, 
the romance o[ carly sy mbolism . 

\\' he re now the standing-sa IL ? The so ul o [ the sea in a 
silver re liquary . A. DE NAVARHO. 
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